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AFFIDAVII 
1, JOY SINGH OINAM. Son of Qinam Yaima Singh. age 44 (years), Secretary of the 

FOUNDATION TRUST (Name of the society/Trust/Company under section 8) running the BRIGHT 
FOUNDATION SCHOOL (Name of the School) do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely state as follows: 

BRIGHT 

That BRIGHT FOUNDATION TRUST (Name of the Society/Trust/Company under section 
8) is a registered Society/Trust under the Indian Trust Aet 1882 (Name of the Act under 

which socicty/trust is registered/ Section). 
That the BRIGHT FOUNDATION TRUST (Name of the Society/Trust/ 

Company under section 8) is of Non-Proprietary Character 
That the school is being run as n community service and not as a business and that 

commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever. 
That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in 
the Trust/Society/Company/School Management Committee or to any other person/entity. The saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and non-recuring expenditure and 
contributions to developmental, Depreciation and contingency funds, will be flurther 
utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause of education in the same school 

only. 
That school is not paying any chargos towards using name, motto, logo or any other 

2 

non-academic activities to uny other institution, organization or body, 
That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern particularly class 

IX/X/Xi/2XIl and will not use CBSE name in any manner without obtaining attiliation. 
That the Principal and Correspondent/Manager of the school have individually gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars issued by the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained 
in the affiliation & examination byelaws, directions issued from tinme to time and the law 
of the land. 

L. Sureshkumar Sintyn 

Oalh Commissionër 

Anpur at ihoIbat 
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That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPT. ESI md 

Labour Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the school 
That the school will ensure that the Building Safety. Fire Safety. Water Safery. Heaith 

Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipai or tate 

authorities from time to time as per the prescribed term 
10 That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is availabie with the chooi etire 

starting classes. 
That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qalitied eachers per e ov 

contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the chooi befoe watuny clanaa 
That the school will follow the provisions related to fee ountained in alfiliatun bye-aws u 
will disclose the details of the fee to the students parenta every yea befbre at a we 

withoul resorting to any hidden charyes in the bheas of the fee 

That the school will not coerve any student puarent buy b wationary uanuloem ihuan 

particular shop. 
That the school shall stuive to make efforts fov coaservain of amv urusanens 
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15 That the chool will ensue that the swhool fulfils all eseutial murend bekw qpoay 

for affliation and will fulril all ouher condttic pasd atilhatihn and npiy wuh l e 

general rules as given in the affiliatioe byelaws ox adifd thon uim 
That in case aftiliation has beea with cerwn cwadiea t whd ill sat C3 

patiern classe withoul subuiting & certutkate aftháav a w te etat iat dhe nhni a 
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oompliod with all dhe oondituana mpd by CBSt th pataibats k 

contained in affiliation byelawa akug with goael rulee 

L. Sureshkumar Sgn 

Oath Commisspner 

Manipur at Thoubal 
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